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Kardiyojenik Şok



Kardiyojenik şok, yeterli doluş basıncına karşın hipotansiyon (sKB < 90 mmHg) 
ve hipoperfüzyon bulguları (oliguri, soğuk ekstremiteler, değişen mental durum, 
laktat > 2 mmol/L, metabolic asidoz, SVo2 < %65) ile karakterize klinik tablodur

Kardiyojenik şok hemodinamik olarak kompleks bir sendrom olup çoğu zaman 
çoklu organ yetmezliği ile sonuçlanan düşük kardiyak debi ile karakterizedir

Klinik sonlanım kötü olup mortalite %40’I aşmaktadır

Kardiyojenik Şok



Kardiyojenik Şok: patofizyoloji

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The central pathophysiologic derangement in CS is diminished CO leading to systemic hypoperfusion and maladative cycles of ischemia, inflammation, vasoconstriction and volüme overload ending up in multiorgan system fa,ilure and death. Released inflammatory mediators further impiar tissue metabolism and induce NO production which causes systemic vasodilatation and exacerbates hypotension.Hypoxia and pulmonary inflammation induce pulmonary  vasoconsntriction, increasing biventricular afterload and myocardial oxygen demandRenal respone further activated RAAS systemSympathically mediated splanic vasoconstriction further worsens volume overoad



Kardiyojenik Şok: tedaviye yaklaşım

Etiyoloji 
Fenotipleme
Evreleme
Medikal Tedavi
Mekenik Destek Cihazları

Tedaviye yaklaşım için önemli



Etiyoloji:

JACC Heart Failure 2020

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It is important to identify the precipitating event of CS as this will guide the therapy



Kardiyojenik Şok Profilleri…

Catheter Cardiovasc Interv 2019;94:29-37

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CS profile initially focused on pulmonary congestion and systemic perfusionThe therapy was planned whether the pt is wet or dry and warm and cold. This is also suggested in the recent ESC guidelines.



Zweck E. J Am Heart Assoc 2021

1959 pts
-CSWG registry ( MI and acute on cronic HF)
-Danish Retroshock MI registry

Kardiyojenik Şok Profilleri…

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Modern CS phenotyping encompasses a broader spectrum of clinical and hemodynamic presentation.Almost 2000 pts were enrolled from 2 registries. Using machine learning analysis 3 different phenotypes were identified.



Zweck E. J Am Heart Assoc 2021

Kardiyojenik Şok Profilleri…

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These phenotypes were identified and validated in CS  associated with MI and acute-on –chronc HFThe mortality DID differ in these 3 groups. 



JACC 2022:933-946

Kardiyojenik Şok Evreleri…

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A common language for decsribing shock was missing. A system describing stages of CS from A to E was developed by a group of experts (society forcardiovascular angiography and intervention).Validation studies over the course of the subsequent two years were done and published. These studies documented the easy use and its ability to discriminate patient risk across the spectrum of CS, including various phenotypes and clinical presentation.



Catheter Cardiovasc Interv 2019;94:29-37
JACC 2022:933-946

Kardiyojenik Şok Evreleri…







JACC 2022:933-946

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Higher  stages of CS were consistently associated with higher short and long term moratlity. Ths sateges provides stepwise mortality risk stratification within the subgroups of acute myocardial infarction, chronic herat failure with or without cardiac arrest



www.escardio.org/guidelines
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Kardiyojenik Şok Tedavi…



Kardiyojenik Şok: medikal tedavi

Catheter Cardiovasc Interv 2019;94:29-37

Presenter
Presentation Notes
IV inotropes and vasopressors remain fundamental to the acute management of CS. These agents may increase ventricular contractility and cardiac output, reduce filling pressures and preserve end-organ damage. However because they increase myocardial oxygen demand, ischemic burden, and malignant arrythmias these agents should be used in the lowest possible doses for the shortest duration. Excessive time should not be lost and short term devices should be used when the pt is unresponsive to medical therapy.



Cardiogenic Shock: 
Short-term MCS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are short term devices that support RV. Others support LV. ECMO is being used for biventricular failure. ECMO also provide oxygenation when needed



Circulation 2019



Presenter
Presentation Notes
No survival benefit haşyet  been  demonstrated in clinical trials



Circ Heart Fail 2021

CSWG registry:
3 outcome categories
I)   mortality
II)  heart replacement therapy
III) native heart survival

712 pts:
Mortality: 25.3%
HRT:          38.9%
NHS:         35.8%

(acute HF on chronic HF)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CS occuring in the setting of advanced HF is increasingly common. However recent studies have focused on acute MI related shock. The study included almost 700 pts from the CSWG registry. Clinical status: mechanical ventilation and multiple device use wes more common in the mortality group. High RA pressure was significantly higher in pts who died.



Circ Heart Fail 2021

**IABP was most commonly used

**IABP was most commonly used in
pts who underwent HRT

**Pts receiving > 1 MCS had highest
in hospital mortality
(irrespective of drug therapy)

**ECMO was used in more severe 
cases of shock (D and E)

**Mortality was highest in ECMO:
ECMO:    54.7%
Impella: 45.3%
IABP:      23%



Circ Heart Fail 2021

Mortality increased with detoriating stage

Most common stage was
D (63%) > C (22%) > E (8%) > B (6%)

B: 82.5% survived without HRT
17.5% had HRT
no mortality

C: 53.5% survived without HRT
35.6% had HRT
10.8% died

D: 26.6% survived without HRT
44% had HRT
29.4% died

E: 14.5% survived without HRT
30.9% had HRT
54.6% died



 Highest RAP and heart rate and lowest BP were associatest with mortality
 Biventricular failure common in pts who died and isolated LV failure common in pts who had HRT
 Lactate, BUN, serum creatinine and aspartate aminotransferase were highest in pts who died
 In-hospital mortality was associated with biventricular congestion and end-organ hypoperfusion
 The study does not clarify whether IABP use was effective or whether one device is more effective

Circ Heart Fail 2021

It is not the device used, but the STAGE & PHENOTYPE of shock that is associated with mortality



Cardiogenic Shock: 
Short-term MCS

 LV dominant
RV dominant
Biventrikülar tutulum

PH !!!!

CVP/PAWP >0.63

JACC 2021:143-56





İNOTROP TEDAVİ…

Hashim et al. Clinical Characteristics and Outcomes of Intravenous Inotropic Therapy in Advanced Heart Failure . Circ Heart Fail. 2015;8:880-886

9-month survival is in patients on inotropes who did not receive a transplant or left ventricular assist device

İNOTROP TEDAVİDE ORTALAMA SAĞ KALIM = 9 AY



*
*

*



profiles 4-7 were less common in the more recent era



survival is improving over time with all intermacs profiles
survival curves overlap for profile 3 and 4-7



2019

Pr-endpoint: survival free of of disabling stroke or reopeartion to replace / remove a malfunctionin device



2022



adverse events

death





pivotal trial CAP trial 

p-value



Teşekkür ederim…..
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